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Before Sir Johu WallU, Kt., Chief Justice, and Mr, Justice
Bamesam>

3̂ 020 A S K A R A M  S O W K A R  ( D eobee - h o l d e r ) ,  A pp e l l a n t ,
N ovom hor

26. V,

VENKATASWAMI NAIDU and tw o  o th e rs
(JUDGMENT-DBBTOlia), RESPONDENTS.*

Limitation Act ( I I  of 190S), section 20—-Mortgaije decreo against mortgagor and 
f^u.rcliaae7-of the eqwity of r63,empti'0n~-Patjm8ni of interest as such by th$ 
furcliam'^ effect of.

A  purchaser of the oquifcy of redemption is a person liable to pay the 
morfcgujŝ o debt witliin soction 20 oE tlio Limitation Act j henoa, if under a 
mortg:igo (ieci’ee for  Halo of tho mortgage property, to wH oh he ia a party, 
though exempted from peraoaal liability, he pays interoafc as suoh, such pay* 
mont givfis a fresh period of lim itation for execution oi; the docroe.

Bolding v. Lane, (J.863) 1 De. (r..T, and Sm., 122 and Oliinnenj v. Evaws, 
(186-1) 11 H. li. Oas., IIB u,t 185, followocL

Appeai. against the order of C. V. Y isvanatha SastrIj Oity Civil 
Judge in the Madras Oity Civil Court, in Execution Petition 
No. 110 of 1020j in Original Suit No. 114 of 1916.

The suit was on a mortgage "bond exeoated in Angusb 1914 
for tlie recovery of Es. 176. Defendants Nos. 1 and 2 were the 
morlgagorSj and the purchaser in Court auction of the equity of 
redemption was impleaded as the third defendant. A  mortgage 
decree for sale as conteujplated l>y 0 . X X X IV , rule o, of the 
Civil Procedure Code, was passed in April 1916 for Rs. 176 with 
subsequent interest and costs. The docree which gave three 
months’ time for redemption absolved the purchaser from all 
personal liability and reserved liberty to the mortgagee to apply 
against the mortgagors for any balance that might remain unpaid 
after the sale of the mortgaged property. The final decree in the 
suit was passed on 7th February 1917, The third defendant 
privately paid to the decree-holder Rs. 28-13-0  in August
1918, which covered the costs, Rs. 23‘-12~0, mentioned in the

* Ojt^ Oiyil Oourt Appeal No. 18 of 1920.



decree and interest for throe monfhs from the date of the preli- Iskabam  

minary decree on Rs. 144, the unpaid balance of the mortgage 
amount. On 80th March 1920 the decree-hclder field this V e n k a t a -

BW AM I

application against all the three defendants for sale of the n a i d u . 

mortgaged property. Defendants Nos. 1 and 2 were ex-parte and 
on objection by the third defendant, the Oifcy Civil Judge 
dismissed the application holding that it was not proved that any 
money was paid by the third defendant for interest as such and 
that even if such payment was made it would not save limitation 
as against the other defendants. The decree-holder preferred 
this Appeal,

V. G. Seshachariar, Md. Ibrahim Sahih and G. Eamakrishna 
Ayyar for appellant.

G, Venkatasubharcmiah and 8 , Alasingarachari for respond
ents.

The Court delivered the following JUDGMENT : —■
This is an Appeal from the Order of the Oifcy Civil Court 
Judge d.ismisaing an. application by the decree-holder for 
executioQ against the original mortgagors, defendants Nos. 1 
and 2 and the third defendant who is the auction purchaser of 
the interest of the mortgagors. The appeal is only pressed 
as regards the application against the third, defendant, the 
auction-purchaser. He undoubtedly made a payment of 
Rs. 28-13-0 on 28tk August 1918 for which he obtained a 
receipt and of this sum Rs. 23-12-0  was due for costs. Jn 
order to save limitation this payment must have been mad.e for 
interest as such but the learned. Judge has found that it was 
not made for interest. No other explanation is given as 
to why the additional Rs. 5 -1 -0  was paid and that sum amounts 
to very nearly three months' interest; whioh was the amount of 
interest due up to the time fixed for payment by  the decree, and 
we think that in the circumstances the natui’al and proper 
inference is that the payment was mad.e for interest as such.
If that be Ko, we have a payment by the auction-purchaser for 
interest as such. Now, according to the decisions, he is a person 
liable to pay within the meaning of section 20 of the Limitation 
Act, and this has been decided in England, with reference to the 
identical language o f the fliiglish Stafcafee. It was deci(3e4
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in Boldmg v. Lane(l), and tliis proposition was affirmed and 
explained by Lord W estetjey in Ohinn îTy v. JEmns{2). Ifc 
was lie!cl in tliafc case that the second mortg'agee was the person 
liable to pay the first mortgagee on the grotitid that he oould 
only get the property hy redeeming the first mortgagee and 
Lord WFSTBtJBY i^ays:

“ Whnt was decidcd in Bolding v. i(m e(l) was this; that the 
words ‘ tho person by -wliom the same ia payable, or his agent’ ” 
which are practically identical with the words of our section : 

“‘ ■wero words ol''such large iraporfc and meaning that they would 
not only couiprehend the mortgagor f«d  liia personal I’epreseutativee, 
npon whom the contract would be per^oaally binding, but would also 
include the st'cond or the third mortgagee, by whom the principal 
and intere- t̂ due to tin- Hrrft mortgagee might, with propriety, be said 
to bo payalib', iiiasmnoh as the estate !i,nd right of the second moit- 
gageo was .snl'iject and poHl.erior to that of the? first mortgagee, and 
he woald bp entitled to redeem the lirBt mortgagee upon the pay* 
ment of the principal and interest.”

Now, these words of Lord W kstiutct exactly apply jasfc as 
raneh to tli(i caso ol‘ the auction^nrrchascr of the mortgagor’s 
intereab. We tiioright it bettor to go to the fountain head ot* 
authority upon wliich this proposition rests though, no doubt 
there may bo abundant later oa,se3 upon whiob the decision 
might be resfceii

.For fcheso reasons the Appeal niust 1k.5 allowed and the order 
set aside and oxeoation directed with, costs here and below.

N.IL

(1) (1863) 1 ])o. G, J. and Sm., 133: (2) (T864) 11 H-L. Cas„ U S afc 135.


